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An Approach to Weighing the Benefits 
and Burdens of 
Artificial Hydration and Nutrition 
Mary L. Lussier, M.D. 
DONor Lussier is a clinical research fellow in multiple sclerosis and 
A I::heilller"s disease at the Center/or Neurologic Disease. Brigham and 
Women',I' Hospital. Boston. 
Through the debates over provision of artificial hydration and nutrition 
(AHN) during the last several years. an opinion has been emerging which 
favors assessing benefits and burdens to each specific patient deciding the 
reasona bleness of such treatment in that case. Specifically, this approach 
has been recommended by the Barber case , I by the President's 
Commission," and by the Sacred Congregation for the Doctrine of the 
Faith ] This is an appropriate basic method , but because individuals define 
terms differently and assign varying weights to values, a who le range of 
different practical guidelines results. For example, some wr~ ters claim that 
food and fluid never can be denied ,4 while others feel it is appropriate to 
withhold them from patients who are terminap ,6 or demented .7 
The purpose of this essay is to explore the meanings of terms used and 
va lues weighed in the debate. An ethical framework to underlie decisions 
will be proposed; practical guidelines with which to apply that value 
system will also be offered. Thorough discussion of that which lies behind 
decision-making is essential in order to know what value commitments are 
represented by particular conclusions. Reliance sole ly on decisions of 
court cases will not always guide one to a course of action consistent with a 
coherent value system. It is all too common at the level of practice to avoid 
fundamental questions of value by substituting legal requirements for 
moral decision-making. Thus, while readily admitting the difficulty of 
weighing priorities and drawing lines of moral distinction, we must set out 
to do just that. 
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Definition of Terms 
I. Treatml'nt. Onl' major source or disagreement deriyes rrom dirfering 
defi nit ions or this term. Thl' deha te rC\ohes a rou nd whet her A H 1'1 should 
he considered ml'dical treatment in the same manner as a re respirators. 
antihiotics. and dia lys is. The courts generally hale ruled that it should be 
SOl'O nsid e rl'tl. as seen in /Jar/wr and the ri n;iI d ecis i on in COIl/"() I'. It is clea r 
that cont role rSl' persists. since in thl' IOller ellurts' res[1onses to COllro.\' 
and /Jro/,I!r. it lIas ruled that !\ H" lIas nllt equilalcnt to mcdical 
tre;ltmen1. The distinctilln is important. hl'GIUSl' ir !\H\, is cons idered to 
hl' part or"llrdinan' routine ca re". as a lariatilln llra hasic cllndition orlife. 
then thl' llhligation tll prl1\ide that llrdinarl ' care is more stringen t than to 
prolidl' that Il'hich is cllnsidered;1 "t rea t ment". 
My I'iell' is that !\ H" is a rll rm ll r trC;ltment: IWII'l'ler it is nllt equilalent 
to other rorms or therapy. Therc e .,ists ;1 cllntinuum or tl'c;ltments or 
larying tic'gl'el's or il1\ 'asilenl'ss ;Ind nHl\';iI required ness. Putting!\ H 1'\ in 
the samc ca tl'gon Ilith other trea tm ents docs not make them 
interc han geahle, Certainl\' antihiotics. !\ H" and dccuhitus uleer 
l)J'clcntion arc ;It one end orthe ,peetrum and e;lrdiac cathctcri/ations and 
neurosurgl'n arc at the othl'1'. The\ ' should not he lumped togethcr so that 
a dccisilln ahllut llne rllrmllrthl'1'ap\ ' is rllund autllmatically tll apph' to thc 
othl'1's. This is not a rC;lsllnahle appl·llach. hut it is uSl'd in many 
argumcnts. "·" i{;lthcr. treatments shou ld he Sl'en as heing on ;1 ,cale or 
requircdncss. and the degrec to II hich it II ill he appropriatc in ;In\ speciric 
casc depends hoth on the n;ltulT or the treatment itselr and the 
circumstances or that particular patient. For example. sincc the n;lture or 
!\ H N is that it is generally nonil1\asiYl'. hasic and henign. much strongl'1' 
mi tigating circumstances I\'(luld he required tll justil\' its d iscll ntinuance. 
Hl1\IT\er in another patient. the process or pro\ 'iding nourishment in thi s 
way might he such that it is not henign. l'.g .. it could itselr he causing 
repeated aspiration pneumonia . eongesti\ 'e hl'art railurl'. sepsis or 
constant physical restraints. On that hasis it wou ld he l'Jss required. Thus 
laheling A H N as a treatment should not lead one imml'diately to certain 
conclusions ahout it s necessity as the courts hale implied. 
2. D~' ing. Th is is a not her term. the defi nit ion or IIhich ca n I'ast II" cha nge 
the outcome ora decision. This definition can I'an on at lea st tll'olelTls. 
First. it may he used to desCl'ihe patients lI·ho. lI'l're it not ror the present 
a\ 'ailahility or technolog\ capahle or reeding them. I\'()uld he dying. That 
is. this position holds that it is the ulK!crh'ing disease. through its creation 
o rthe patient's inahilit\' to eat. that is causing his herd cat h. and that!\H N 
is prolonging it through inten'ention H' Using this definition can alter 
dccision outcomcs. hccause some authors. including the !\M!\ in its 
" Statcment on Withholding or Withdrall'ing I.ife-Prolonging Mcdical 
Trca tment". ha I'e hcld tha t !\ H N is not rcq ui red 1'01' thi ng pa t ients . 11 I I' this 
ddiniti on is used. th en all such patients lI 'ould he seen as '"til 'ing" and thus 
none wo uld require the usc or!\ H N. I rind that. although this ddinition or 
I ,i nanl' Qua nnh' 
d"ing makcs a [loint. it is not con,incing cnough on thc argumcnt's o\\'n 
merits to say that a ccrtain trcatmcnt is not rcquircd, sim[ll\ occausc 
[laticnts dicd \\hcn it \\as una,ailaole 50 , 'cars ago, Thus \\ 'c scc that thc 
definition of dying can oc dC[lcndcnt u[lon thc statc of tcchnology, 
Thc sccond Ie, 'clu[lon \\hich thc ddinitionof"lhing" can "arY is that of 
timc rcfercncc, Vcn often . in thc literature. "d'ing""or "immincntIYlh'ing" 
is takcn tomcan that dcath is c'[lcctcd \\ithin a ycar, I~ . I.; . 14 My scnSL' is that 
this timc framc is too long. and that somcthing closer toonc month \\ould 
oc morc a[l[lro[lriatc, Thc I'cason this is im[lortant is that oncc a [lcrson is 
c la ssificd as lh'ing. therc is a less stringcnt ohligation to [lrmidc trcatmcnt. 
Thc longer thc timc framc gi,cn. thc morc [lCO[l1e and thc oroader thc 
contc " ts \\ 'hich arc includcd in thc im[llications of court dccisions, 
E" tcnding the term "dying" to include [lcrsons \\'hosc dcaths arc e,'[lcctcd 
\\'ithin a year can hc misleading. hecause many [lcople may ha,e a 
diagnosis \\'hich has that [lrognosis. out at the [lresent timc arc. in fact. in a 
l'OOUSt general condition, In that scnsc. thc,' al'c in a statc no differcnt from 
that of thc rest of us. e:\ce[lt that \\c arc less aole to [lredict our deaths, 
Thus. to discontinue [lrmiding!\H r\ to thcm \\"(luld seem ina[lpropriatc. 
and so I feel that thc usc of thc term "dying"" should in\"(llyc somc 
indication of physical dco ili tation rather thaniust a rc\at i\ely oetteraoilit\ 
to predict thc ultimatc demise which will affect us all. MO\ing the time 
reference oack to one month ge nera ll y wo uld accom[llish that aim, 
3. Effectiveness. Anot her term whi c h requires more clarity in its usc is 
the proposed "effectiveness" of a treatment or. converse ly. its "futility," 
For examplc. it is often stated that if a treatment oIlers no possibility of 
improving a patient's condit ion. then it need not be utilized ," On the 
surface. this statement makes good sense, Wh y do something which will 
not make any difference') However another leve l of understanding is 
reached if one further dissects the meaning of the word "effective", What is 
it th at we wa nt the treatment (e.g., AH I ) to effect') Does it Jlave to cure an 
underlying condition or does it have to maintain a person at his / her 
present level and leave the underlying disease untouched') Many authors 
imply the former. For example. Rebecca Dresser and Eugene Boisaubin 
state that "Nutritional support should be withdrawn only in the presence 
of the hi ghest degree of medical certainty that the incompetent patient's 
condition lI 'il/nul iIllIJr(}I 'e to any noticeable extent" (emphasis added) , ' !> If 
one looks to A H N to effectuate a cure or an improvement of a disease. it 
will nearly always fail to meet that standard and thus be deemed ineffective 
and unnecessary , I think that it is unreasonable to expect that A H N should 
serve as a cure or even provide significant amelio ration of the disease state. 
since that is not its true function, It basically serves to support and 
maintain the patient's present physiologic condition with greater st rengt h 
and nutritional reserve than otherwise wou ld be possible. In that sense it 
does const itute an "improvement", This fact a lone does not mandate its 
provision. but neither does the sole fact that A H N wi ll not be effecting a 
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c urc co nstitute s urri c ie nt reaso n t o di sco ntinu e it. The e nt ire co nt ext mu st 
bc co ns id ercd . Fo r exam ri c . ir a rati e nt is r e rm a ne nt ly co ma tose. I ma \' 
ri nd th a t ma int e na nce or th e rh ys io log ic sta te is not o r be nefit. hu t in t he 
case or a n ineo m re te nt sc hi lor hre ni c rati e nt. s uc h maintenance mal' be 
be nefic ial. 
4, Burdensome , Thi s b ro ad . in e lu s il e te rm tak es o n g reat im rort a nee in 
th e be nefit s h urde ns a na lys is. h ut has m ulti- ra ee ted co nn o ta ti ollS. 
Heeause orthi s a mhi g uit l '. d isc uss io ns in th is a rc a s ho uld he exr li e it ahou t 
t he a s r ects or th e " hurd e n" to \\'hic h refe re nce is ma de , Is a hurd c n 
c motional o r rina nc ia l' ) T o w ho m is it a hurd e n th e ratic nt. th e ra mih'. 
t hc ca re ta ke rs. soc ie t y'! To who m d o we OIl'e 0 u r rri ma ry co ncer n t o s ra re 
di seomro rt '/ Is th e pa ti c nt un eo mro rt a h le o r a rc lI'e tr l 'in g to rc line o u r 
ow n di scom ro rt a ho u t s ta y ing \\'i th a r at ie nt in a ho r e less o r eog niti l'l: ly 
defic ie nt s tat e') II' th e r ati en t d ocs no t i'ce l r a in . a s in a coma, d ocs o ur 
res r o nsi hi lit ve nd th e rc o r d ocs it e ,\ te nd to th e g ri el i ng ra m i h ' 0 r soc iet \, ') 
Th ese Lj uest io ns a rc no t eas ilv a nswe rcd . hut is s ho ul d hc recog ni /cd that 
t hel' a rc imrl ic it in o u r usc o rth e ter lll " burd e nso m e" , and to reac h a bc tt c r 
u nd e rs ta ndin g o r ou r I'a lu e s\,s te m s . we s ho u ld he mo re ex rli ci t in o ur usc 
o r t he ter m . 
5. Incompetent. Th is la st term to he el'a luat ed is meant t o d esc ribe th ose 
rati e nt s w ho . hecause o r cog niti ve d efici ts a nd or r sye hi a tri e ra c to rs. arc 
u na hi e to ar rrec ia te th e nature o r t he ir co nd iti o n . th e r oss ibili t ies ror 
treatme nt and the imrli eation s o r d ecis ions. Th is te rm ar pli es to an 
incred ihl y I'a ri ed s r ec tr u m o r cond iti o ns a nd l'C ry di rrere nt res ult a nt 
me ntal and soc ia l carahi liti es. For exa m ri c. a ll o r th e ro ll owin g c la sses 
m a v he d ee med inco mrete nt : hea lth v chi ldre n . sc hi /o phre ni cs . co m at ose 
indi l 'idu a ls. th e " r leasa ntl v se n ile". th e me nt a ll y re tard ed a nd th e 
e m o t i 0 na II y d e r ressed . Clea rh ' t he re is a I'as t a r ra yo I' re leva n t dis tin c t ions 
he t wee n th ese co ndi t ion s and thu s th e re is a g reat d a nger inh e re nt in 
stat ing a hl a nk e t co nc lu s io n s uc h as. " Incomre te nt rati e nt s necd not be 
g il'C n ;\ H N." Howeler. s uc h s tat eme nt s o rten a rc used in co urt decis ions 
a nd a rti cles on thi s to ri c. 17. 1S.1'/ and it is n o t c lea r that th e auth o rs arc 
a ware o rth c ve ry hro a d r o rulati o nthcy a rc in c luding. mu c h less th a t th ei r 
dcc is io ns mi g ht a lTec t indi vidual s w ho . a lth o ug h in comre te nt. a re quit e 
soc ia ll y int erac ti ve . Th us ca ut io n needs to be used w it h th e te rm 
"i nco m r c tc nt ". and ira d cc is io n is m ca n t t n a rrl y o nl y to a s u bd i v is io n o r 
that c lass o r pa t ie nt. th e n th a t s ho uld he sta tcd c lea rl y. 
Now th a t some pe rtincntterm s ha ve hee n c lariri ed . att e ntion is turned t o 
th e ir a rrli ca ti o n in di sc uss io n o r ethi ca l r rin c irles. 
Values Weighed in the Balance 
I. Life. Th e va lue o r lii'c ha s lo ng bee n he ld t o he o r ve ry hi g h rr iorit y. 
O ur Co nst ituti o n stat cs th a t it is a se lr-cv ide nt ri g ht an d o ne w hi c h requ ires 
sai'c g ua rd s to rrevent it s d e rri va tion. H oweve r. in rece nt yea rs the re has 
hee n co ntroversy o vcr th c valuin g o r li i'c. rarti c ularl y w he n o th e r valu es 
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need to be we ighed aga i nst it. In t hc dcba tes ovcr A H N. th e opi n io ns ha ve 
ranged from viewing lifc as th e ult imat e va lue in lll edi ci neCll to th e o utri ght 
re jec tion o f the sanctit y of life position. 21 
Therc is a view of life wcll-d cscribed by Ri chard McCo rmick whi ch 
gives what I fee l is a balanced approaeh. c2 He eill phas i/es that the va lue 
a tt ac hed to li fe is vc ry high. ve t it is not an abso lute good . Life is va luablc in 
it se lf and it is the co ndition whi ch Illak es possible t he attainillent o f ot her 
values. When the condition of life is such that o ther val ues arc not ablc to 
be rea li zed. then the dut y to prese n 'e life is Ill odified. This approach a vo id s 
the trap o f vitalism. in which life is scen as a \',due to be prese rved in and of 
it se lf at all costs. T hi s form of vit alism runs counte r to the .Iud eo-C hri stian 
tradition of viewing li fe as a bas ic good. ye t o ne to be sustained primaril y 
as the condi ti o n for other values. Thu s prese rving lii"c Can be viewed 
pro perl y as a !irilllil!{/cie duty. i. e .. o ne which is weighted hea\ il y. ye t ca n 
be ove rridd en whe n ot her important va lues co nnict with it. 
2. Capacity to Relate. T he abi lit y o f a pcrso n to re la te to hi s her 
enviro nment a nd to othe rs is va lued \'c ry hi ghl y. since this makes huma n 
relationships poss ible. It is through re lationships that th e esse ntial id entit y 
of huma ns as soc ia l beings is reali /ed. a nd thai the valucs of love and ca re 
ca n be ex pressed. T hi s concc pt becomes of importance in thc de bate ove r 
AHN. because many authors find th a t as thi s re lational capac it y is 
decreased the less hea vil y ot her duti es (e.g .. to prese rve li fe ) need to be 
weighted. 
He re agai n McCo rmi ck's a rti cle gives helpful guidance. 21 If life is the 
condition which makes possible re la ti o ns hips through wh ich love of God 
and neighbor can be rea li /ed. then the dut y to sustain lifc dimini shes with 
absence of re lational potential. McCor mick d oes not give spec ifi c criteria 
to de linea te " re lati ona l pote ntial" . but he does give the cxample of an 
a nencepha li c infant as one who does not possess it and a Down's 
Syndrome in fa nt as one who does. Between these two cases li e many others 
of va rying poten ti al for re lati o nship. Alth ough drawing lines o f di stinction 
between them ma y result in errors of judgment at times. he'ree ls this d oes 
not nullify our need to make deci sio ns. In unclear cases one should err on 
the side of life. 
Seemingly Sound Approach 
T his approach seems basicall y sound . but the concept of relational 
capacity need s mo re concrete de ve lopment. I belie ve that the amount of 
rela tiona l capacity necessary to kee p in force the required ness of A H N is 
minimal. In o ther words . eve n the smalles t a mount of rela ti o na l capacity 
present (e.g .. the ab ilit y to mak e eye co ntact. smile , feel the touch of 
another) sho uld weig h hea vil y agains t discontinuing AHN. This is an 
importan t point to make, beca use as noted above. man y authors a nd court 
cases , especially the Conror case . apply their guidelines to "incompetent" 
patients whose abilities to relate vary tremend o usly. A schi zo phrenic 
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pe rso n, a c hild , a me nt a ll y re tarded a dult o r a d e me nted in d ividua l may 
eac h be inca pa ble of d ec idi ng o n thei r med ica l treatme nt a nd fit the 
d e fin iti o n of inco mpete nt. ye t thi s d oes no t make th e m d evo id of the 
a bilit y to re la te to o th ers, a nd it does n o t ma ke us un a ble to re la te to th e m. 
If we are abl e to show our co ncern to a pe rso n , whethe r that be limited to a 
to uc h o r smil e, a nd ha ve it g ive n minima l recog niti o n, the n this is enoug h 
to wa rra nt prov isio n of care, a ll o th er fac to rs (s uch as a bse nce of pa in ) 
bein g equ a l. T he a b ili ty to be to ta lly cog ni za nt of o nese lf as a n e ntit y a nd 
to be in vo lve d in mutua l ca rin g re la ti o ns hips is no t the leve l o f int e rac ti o n 
necessary o n the pa rt o f th e pa ti e nt . O ur d ut y is t o ca re, w ith o ut ex pectin g 
tha t it be reciproca ted to th e sa me ex te nt. We ca n see thi s inequa lit y o f 
re lat io nship in o u rca re fo r no rm a l in fa nts w ho have minima l inte ra cti o na l 
sk ill s, but who m it is quite poss ibl e to love. Why is t hi s co nside red by so me 
n o t to be possi bl e at th e o ther e nd of li fe ') G ra nted th e cases of a deme nt ed 
pe rso n a nd of a n in fa nt o r s m a ll c hild a re no t eq ui vale nt. T he t raged y of 
loss in the fo rme r a nd the pote ntia l fo r g rowth in the la tt e r make th e 
s it ua tions quit e diffe rent. T he e le me nt o f ho pe fo r the future whic h th e 
in fa nt re prese nt s p lays a s ig ni fica nt pa rt in t he a ttac hme nt ofadult s to th e 
infa nt. w hi c h di ffe re nt ia tes this d yna mi c fro m th a t with t he d e me nted 
e ld e r ly. Yet. in the mo ment. care may be a ble to be give n a nd received in 
th e sa me ma nn er. a nd the va lue of th a t soc ia l inte racti o n is , in th a t sense, 
the same. 
S imilarl y, when thi s pri o rit y of rel a ti o na l a bilit y is a p p lied to the 
ter min a l pa tien t , it is clear t ha t th e so le fact of o ne's havin g a n incura ble 
illness d oes no t a lte r o ne's re la ti o na l ca pac ity. In fa ct. th e need for 
re la ti o nsh ips may be m o re keen ly p rese nt. T hus w he n th e sta te men t by th e 
A M A all ows d isco ntinua ti o n of A H N for a " te rm ina ll y ill pa ti ent w hose 
d ea th is imminent",14 o n th a t bas is al o ne , it is deva luing th e imp o rta nce o f 
re la ti o nships to th a t pa tient. 
O n th e o the r ha nd , n o leve l of inte rac ti on m ay be poss ible fo r a pati e nt. 
as see n in th e perma ne ntl y co ma tose sta te . T he pa ti e nt ma y be to ta ll y 
una ware of e nv iro nme nta l stirn ul i a nd have n o cog niti v~ fun cti o n . In s uch 
a case the pe rso n d oes no t ha ve th e a bilit y to be a ware o f a ny ca re g iven to 
him o r her a nd thus no re la ti o nship, eve n a very uneve n o ne , can be 
susta ined . Ma inta ining the p hys io logic sta te o f thi s indi vidua l d oes no t 
a ll ow for o ur esse nti a lly soc ia l na ture to exp ress it se lf in re lat io ns hip and 
th us it may not be wa rra nted. 
3. Relief of S uffering . To lesse n suffe ring is o ne o f the fore m ost goal s of 
medi cine. In di sc uss ing suffering, ma ny of the sa me q ualifi e rs used a bove 
rega rding " burd e nso me" sho uld a ls o be used here, e.g., w ha t ty pe of 
suffer in g is it ? W ho is ex perienc ing the suffe ring? If a n incompete nt patie nt 
requ iring a fee din g tube is no t a wa re of hi s need for it a nd st ru ggles aga inst 
it to the po int tha t co nsta nt res tra int s a re used o n him fo r reaso ns he d oes 
no t und e rsta nd , is thi s no t suffe ring of a nothe r k ind ') 
O ft en neglec ted in disc uss io ns of AH N is the fact th a t the suffe ring 
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inrli c ted hy prov idin g it and th e su rre ri ng ca used by withh o ld in g it bo th 
need to he co nsi d crcd . T hu s it is n ot cno ug h to rind th a t prov id in g A H N 
will res ult in s urfer in g. ir thi s is no t ha la nced by looki ng a t t he s uffe rin g 
th a t wi ll res ult ir it is wit hh c ld. Fo r exa mple. will the pati e nt ex pe ri ence 
pa in o r di scomrort as a rcsult o r d e hydration and m a lnutriti o n') If so . it 
wo uld he ex treme ly d irricult to ju stiry withh o ldin g it fr o m th a t pe rso n. 
Thi s d il e mma is compo und ed hy somc auth o rs who suggest th a t docto rs 
sho uld o hviat e thi s co ncc rn hv med icating the pa tie nt so th a t he / s he is 
a nes theti zed rro m th e pain w hi c h ma y res ult fro m de hyd ra ti o n / 
sta r\'ati o n .2'.2(, A lthoug h a dmitt edl y a matt e r o rjud g me nt. thi s is th e p o int 
a t w hi c h I hc li e\"C a line s hould be dra w n . making unacce pt a bl e thi s o ptio n 
o r a nes t he t ii i ng pat ie nt s to effect wit hd ra wa l o r A H N. A t thi s poi nt. it too 
nearl y ap p ro x im a tcs ac ti ve c utha na s ia . a nd t he s lippe ry s lo pe lead ing to it 
nced s to he a vo ided. T h is p ro posa I of p rov id i ng a nes t hes ia ta kes o n a m o re 
"ac ti\ 'e" c hara cte r heca use it combi nes two ca usa ti ve ac ti o ns. i.e .. bo th 
withdra win g th e nutriti o n it se lr a nd a lt e rin g th e pa tie nt's pe rce pti o ns in 
o rd e r to efrect it. A lso th e process wo uld direct ly d e pri ve th e pa ti ent of 
co nsc io usness an d rc la ti o nal ca pac it y. w hi c h a re pr ima ry va lu es. If a 
pcrso n is awa rc cno ug h to requ ire a nes t hes ia to re lieve su ffer in g. the n it is 
likc ly thi s indi vid ua l may al so have re lati o na l ca pac it y. a nd thu s it is 
prud c nt t o dra w the lin e he re prec luding a nest hes ia. T hi s wo uld ac t to 
safeg ua rd th e impo rt a nt value of re la tion a l ca pac it y a nd to avo id the 
slippcry s lo pe leading to th e soci a l e ffec t o f e nd o rs ing a cti ve e uth a nas ia. 
Thu s in co nsc io us pa ti en ts it wo ul d be ve ry rare tha t di sco nt inuin g A H N 
wo ul d be acce pt a ble. 
A lth o ug h so me a uth o rs c la im th a t pe r ma ne ntl y unco nsc io us in-
di vidua ls co uld no t be aware o f a ny di scomfo rt fro m a di sco ntinu a nce of 
A H NY it is no t c lea r tha t we will eve r prove o r di sprove this .2x It see ms 
th a t he re a "leap of jud g ment" must be ma de. beca use practica l d ec is ions 
must be ma d e o n th e bes t a va ilable evid e nce whe n in fa llible ev id e nce is not 
ava ilable. ot tak ing a course of ac ti o n beca use o f lack of ce rt a int y may 
a ls o be m o rall y ir res po ns ible. T he evi d e nce w hi ch we d o hllve poi n ts to 
lac k of pa in perce pti o n in th ese pa ti e n ts. and it is acce ptable to ac t o n that 
assumption. 
4. Sy mbolic Content of Feeding, It ha s bee n a rgued that th e re is a 
tra nsce nd ent mea nin g p rese nt in the ac t of feedin g. w hic h " is th e pe rfect 
symb o l o f th e fac t tha t human li fe is inesca pa bl y soc ia l a nd communa l" . 
and th at di sco ntinuing A H N in so me cases wo uld lead to a diluti o n of t he 
soc ia l in stin c t t o feed the hung ry.2,! A lth o u g h bas ica ll y ag reein g with th ese 
se ntime nt s. I see th e need to ra ise furth e r ques ti o ns : D oes AH N a lwa ys 
ex press co mpass io n? If th e pa tie nt is co ma tose. t o w hom is th e ac t of 
fee din g se rving as a symbo l? The a nswe r t o th e firs t q uesti o n is n o. because 
the co mpass io na te respo nse d e pend s o n th e co nt ex t. Fo r exa mple. kee ping 
a fri g hte ned. confused struggling inc o mpete nt pa tie nt co ntinua ll y 
restra ined . resulting in d ecubitus ulce rs a nd dee p ve n o us thro mbos is in 
o rd e r t o suppl y nutriti o n , may no t be a c ompass io na te res po nse t o that 
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situation. Also. supplying AHN to a permanently comatose patient to 
maintain a state in which no relational capacity is possible, but which 
creates great emotional and financial burdens on the family , may also be 
seen as lacking in compassion. Thus when asked whether we are obligated 
to provide symbolically significant treatment, I find the proper response to 
be that we are more obligated to care in fact . than to care in symbol . and 
that only by looking at the whole context of the patient can we judge the 
most caring act. 
5. Patient Autonomy. In recent years, the value of patient autonomy in 
decision-making has been realized increasingly. It has become such a 
priority that when one tries to argue a position which places another value 
higher than autonomy, one is often accused of paternalism, which is 
assumed to be a derogatory declaration. It is not possible to discuss this 
fully here, but I wish to make the point that patient autonomy is not 
absolute , contrary to the implications of many court decisions and the 
statement of the AMA. 30 For example , if to comply with a patient's 
demand for autonomy would require us to assist in a suicide , then we are 
not morally bound to comply. If a court were to rule in favor of the 
patient's autonomy, we need not participate and our protest may be 
expressed by defending our position and by turning over the care of that 
patient to another physician who can, in conscience, follow that course. 
Now that the major values at stake in the debate over AHN have been 
discussed, attention will turn to proposing an ethical framework to serve as 
a guide to appropriate balancing of these values in making treatment 
decisions regarding specific patients. 
A Proposed Ethical Framework 
As stated in the introduction, the method of a benefits / burdens calculus 
has been recommended by many as a tool to aid in decision-making 
regarding AHN. In this method, one looks at the treatment as well as the 
non-treatment options available to a patient, and <t ssigns weight or 
priority to the benefits and burdens of each alternative . Then the course 
which is felt to result in a more favorable balance of benefit over burden is 
chosen. Before applying this formula, terms need to be defined and values 
delineated, as has been done in the earlier two sections of this essay. Then a 
method of prioritizing and weighing values should be clear in the mind of 
the decision-makers, so that they are aware of what they are valuing when 
they reach a conclusion, and that the decision reflects responsible value 
commitments . Such a method will be proposed here. 
First of all , it should be realized that this method views the situation of 
the patient as a whole and does not focus on one specific aspect of his / her 
condition. For example , as noted above, if one only looks at the means 
used to supply AHN (e.g. , a feeding tube) and decides that as such it is not 
burdensome, and on that basis alone concludes that AHN should be 
provided , one may easily overlook the fact that , in the context of this 
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specific patient, the means of tube feeding ma y be burdensome due to it s 
repeated causing of aspiration pneumon ia or pulmonary edema. Thus the 
who le context needs to be assessed to make appropr iate deci sio ns . because 
a procedure wh ich ma y be be nign in one patient ma y be burdensome in 
another. 
A similar misapplication of the benefits / burdens ca lcu lu s ma y occur 
when one declares that the va lue of biologic life can neve r be overridden . 
Th is type of declaration makes any balancing of va lues and contexts 
impossible, because metaphoricall y the scale is pe rmanentl y tipped to that 
side. Granted that certain va lues ma y be given ve ry high priorit y. (and th is 
is appropriate), there ye t shou ld rema in a remote poss ibilit y that so me 
ex treme condition ma y exist which could force one to allow eve n a hi g h 
priority value to be overridden. There is an understandable temptation to 
make unbreaka ble rules , beca use there wi ll be more uniformit y of dec ision 
outcomes. For examp le, there is a tendency to want to draw clear-cut lines 
a t one end of a spectrum or the other. so that th ere will be apparent clarity 
in decision-making. Thu s one solution would be to place an absolute va lue 
on the prese rvation of life , making A H N mandatory in all cases. Thi s 
proposa l certain ly makes deci sion-making "easier". but it is not so clear 
that this would result in the wisest or best poss ible decision when th e 
totality of each case is considered . The fact that a line of di stinction is 
difficult to draw does not mean it shou ld not be drawn at a ll. The arena 
needs to be entered with appropriate humilit y and trepidation . but it must 
be entered. 
Thus the basic approach is to weight values accord ing to their priority 
and note how they app ly in a particular case. The balancing of conflicting 
va lues involves th e process of req uiring a progressively more burdensome 
sit ua tion to justify the su bj uga tion of a progress ive ly more val ued priorit y. 
The va lue system which I am proposing here puts a very high priority on 
life , and hence the duty to prese rve life; thus providing AHN is generally 
indicated. However, the duty to preserve li fe is not absolute to the point of 
vita li sm; rather it is subject to being overridden when there is 'no capabilit y 
or potential for any form of interpersonal re lationsh ip. as in the case of 
permanent loss of consciousness. This leads to the discussion of another 
highly prized va lue in this system, i.e ., relational capacity . As explicated 
above, this is of importance because of its implications in light of the 
inherent social and communal nature of human bei ngs and of their 
obligations to care for one another, particularly when one member is 
relative ly helpless . Thus it is not necessary for a patient to be competent or 
in a mutual reciprocal relationship with others in order to warrant 
continued AHN. A minimal amount of interact iona l abi lity is all that is 
required , all other factors being equal. Us ing this sa me approach, it is clear 
that withholding AHN from a patient. sole ly because it is known that 
he / she has a terminal disease , would not be appropriate. Such a perso n has 
continued opportunity to engage in interpersonal relationships. and thus 
the duty to preserve life is not overcome. It is more important. in these 
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cases , to provide support and care to these persons who are still part of our 
community and cognizant of our concern. 
Superimposed on the duties to preserve life and to maintain human 
relationships is the duty to relieve suffering, which includes both that 
suffering caused either by providing or by withholding AHN. Depending 
on the situation, this could override the other duties. For example, if a 
patient is ve ry near death (i.e., expected in less than one month), has 
minimal relational capacity, and the feeding tube or parenteral nutrition is 
causing pain and medical complications, it could be appropriate to 
withhold AHN . Similarly a demented patient who does not understand the 
reason for the AHN may require sedation and physical restraint which 
would cause more suffering in the form offear, struggling, physical injury, 
lack of freedom and an even more clouded mental capacity due to 
sedat ion . Thus , in this case , diminishing suffering might preclude the duty 
to preserve life. There is also a very strong duty to not inflict suffering, or in 
common parlance, to "do no harm". This duty could tip the balance so that 
we may continue A H N in a patient who otherwise might not require it , yet 
would experience pain if it were withheld. 
There is also the value of patient autonom y to be considered , which , as 
argued above , is not an absolute right. In the case of incompetent patients, 
the courts generally hold that decisions should be made using the 
"substituted judgment" standard, i.e., choosing what the patient would 
wish. However, since autonomy is not absolute , I would favor , as do 
Dresser and Boisaubin, that the "best interests" standard be used , which 
may include within it evidence of the patient's former wishes 3 1 
With this system of priorities now better defined, we will come to listing 
some of the guidelines which flow form it. 
Resultant Guidelines 
In light of this discussion , some general guidelines can be given to assist 
in decision-making regarding AHN. , 
I. It must be made clear that even when it is permissible to withhold 
AHN, it is not necessarily mandatory to do so. 
2. Decision-making must include discussion with the patient , or, in the 
case of an incompetent patient , the family or guardian . The incompetent 
patient's prior wishes should be considered. 
3. Guidelines should not make blanket statements regarding 
incompetent patients, since this term includes too broad a population with 
varying conditions . 
4. AHN need not be effecting a cure in order to be deemed appropriate 
therapy, i.e. , maintaining a condition is a sufficient level of "effectiveness" 
in some cases. 
5. A H N is a medical treatment , but this does not imply automatic 
equivalency to all other forms of treatment. Therapy options lie on a 
continuum and should be considered as such, with AHN generally falling 
at the benign, noninvasive end of that spectrum . 
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6. The class of "dying" patients should be narrowed to those whose 
death is expected in approximately one month. 
7. If providing A H N would be futile (e.g. , if intestinal di sease prevented 
absorption and a clotting deficiency prevented intravenous nuids), then it 
need not be provided. 
8. In permanently comatose patients , it may be permissible to withhold 
AHN. 
9. If an incompete nt patient still possesses the capacity to relate to an 
even minimal extent with others, then AH N generally s hould be provided. 
10. If discontinuing AHN would cause pain or discomfort. the patient 
should be fed. Giving medications to anesthetize the patient to such pain is 
not an accepta ble option. 
II. It may be, at times, acceptable to withhold AHN from an 
incompetent patient who does not understand the need for it and thus 
resists it , requiring continuous physical and / or chemical restraint. (If. 
after discontinuing AHN, the patient experiences apparent resultant 
discomfort , the decision may need to be reassessed .) 
12. In the case of patients who are terminal (by any definition of that 
term) , AHN should not be withheld on the basis of that diagnosi s / 
prognosis alone. 
Conclusion 
In summary, then, it is clear that in using the benefits / burdens calculus 
in making decisions about AHN, each case must be evaluated in its own 
context. Thus blanket legislation on these situations should be avoided. 
Ethically consistent decisions in the clinical situation can be reached, 
however, if one establishes a priority of values and a method of approach. 
Such a system has been proposed here, and by applying it to individual 
cases, decisions can be reached with a clear understanding that what is 
most valued is interpersonal relational potential, with biological life as a 
supporting value , and pain as a clear disvalue . Rather than merely listing 
legally permissible treatment options, we s hould understand J) ur reasoning 
process behind our decisions so that when applied in professional 
decisions, it will cohesively renect our most deeply held values. 
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